man.
If it should docldo to ignore
established precedent ami clcct Mr.
Garnett us chairman. the Tax Hoard
problem would be solved. Such an
arrangement would give the northern

of

State representation
part
IhrouKh State Auditor Moore, while the
ccntral and western sections would l»e
represented by Mr. Caruett and <Sov. rnor Stuart, respectively.
While it
Was not the purpose of the Legislature
when it created the Tax Hoard to en¬
courage the ronsideratlou of geo¬
graphical lir.es it- its composition, in
practice it has been found hard to
ignore set-tional claims, an<l the system of recognizing well-defined State
cas has been given standing by the
itself in its elections u> the
. Supreme Court.
So faithfully has the Legislature
followed the policy of recognizine sectional claims in its Supreme Court
ejections, that t It lorn instance in
« which
it refused to approve an ap. pointee to the bench wits due t. > the
. violation of that rule by the Coventor.
?Coventor Tyler natned tin* late Judge
J.\. A. l'hhgar, of «'hrist iunshurg. to
succeed Judge John \\". Uiely, of Hali¬
fax. who di< .I in otlice, l>ut in spite of
the

tin- Supreme Court of

Appeals of VlrKinla, of whk'li body he is president,
effective November 16. 1 have accepted
this resignation with regret. but I
fi-(>l that liis advancing years entitle
him ti> the privilege of laying down tho

heavy judicial burdens he has borne
long and so well.

WANTS VOTES OF ONLY

Women Are Placed
on

j

so

Par With A4en

Ford IVill Give Them Equal
Pay, as Rcsull of Confer¬
ence With lI'V/jo/i.

"Having known for some time that
,Judge I'ardwc'.l might retire, I have
carefully considered tin* appointment

of his successor. My service on the
stat** Corporation Commission with
Judge llobert H. l'rcntis. and my intiI By
1M«
mate knowledge of liis character,
T.OXO! HUANCIl.
'J I
N. J..
abilit> and legal learning. convince! Henry Ford, the automobile manufacme that I should appoint him as the luror, announced ii ft«. r a oimfrrciu'e
member of the court assigned by long with President Wilson to-da> that, as
custom to Tidewater Virginia.
the result of an "Inspiring talk" ho
"Judge Card well will retire on No- hail Willi the President
two \w< Us ago.
vemlx r
on which date Judge l'rcntis ho had established the women workers
will take up bis duties on the Supreme in his plants upon tin- same pay basis
Court. To succeed Judge l'rcntis as as the men.
a member of the Stale Corporati<»n
Mr. Ford authorized tin? following
Commission, 1 shall appoint Christopher statement:
13. Harnett, now tiie ellicient counsci
"l hart the pleasur* t<> inform Pr« siand executive assistant of the State dent Wilson this
afternoon that I had
Tax Hoard."
established the woim n wor kers of my
.It IMSK IMtlCXTIS SKM»S
plant at Detroit and in the hraneh fac¬
ItHSUi NATION TO vovmiNoit tories in other elties upon a pay
Late in the afternoon Judge l'rcntis equality with the men workers. 1 tools
a memorable tight by Judge Phlegar's
this step following my conference with
sent
friends, t h . Legislature refused to icltt r:to Governor Stuart the following the President more than two weeks
elect him because it left Southsidc Vir¬
ago, and 1 did so heeatiso of the in¬
October 24, 19Hi.
ginia without its timo-honofed repre¬ Hon.
talk I had had with Mr. Wilson
spiring:
«'urter
Stuart.
Henry
Governor
sentation on the Supreme Court Hcncli
on
the forward movement anions
of
Virginia:
and c«ve the Southwest two members,
womankind. This principle is now in
Kir,.Having been advised by you operation,
since Judge John A. I'uchanati was also
and I look forward with
from that s. tioti. Judge Stafford C. of your purpose to appoint me a Judge complete confidence to :ts vindication."
Whittle, of Henry, was elected instead. of the Supreme Court of Appeals of
Mr. Ford runic lore late to-day to
The Tidewater section has b< 11 for Virginia, to till the vacancy caused by show the President advertisements
many years without representation on I lie resignation of the Hon. Kiehard supporting the Wilson administration
the Supreme l'.ench. Judge Card well in Ib-nry Cardwell, I write to assure you which ho plans to have published prior
the composition of the present court of my very high appreciation of the to the election When he stepped off
representing the central as well as the lienor which you have done me, and to the train and was asked why he came
s ty that it gives me very great pleasure
Tidewater section.
to Shadow Lawn, he replied: "To net
The question of the propriety of to accept the ollice. with the deter¬ on the Wilson bandwagon."
mination
to
perform the duties thereof
electing Mr. Garnett chairman of tinCorporation Commission over Judge to the best of my ability.
I
tender
hereby
you my resignation
iJlie.i. who has a senior claim to tinhonor, aside. It was point* d out that as a member of the State Corporation
be
Commission,
to
effective Thursday, Hotel's Application f«>. Special \\ lilsky
Mr. Ctirnctt's membership in the Tax
Hoard would be highly desirable be-* November 10. 19HJ.
Permit Itiilses liitcrefttlug
With assurances of respect and re¬
cause of tlie intimate knowledge of
Point.
the new tax system that he has gained gard. 1 am.
I'mics-i >;spatc'i. 1
I Special to
Very truly yours,
through h:s connection with the tax
llAKItIS' 'Nl'.l'k ! V.\. October J 1
HUHKHT it. I'HKNTLS.
reform legislation of tii> last General
There is a i
case in Circuit Court
Assembly, and through his experience .It IM.K I'HKNTIS IIAS
here. i.ast win'.-!. when i!ie iiencr.il
lis legal adviser to the Tax Hoard,
11,\i> notvum: cahf.icu Assembly was naming tin- new prohi¬
law. one of its clauses aJlowed
which he has held for over six months.
Judge ITentis was born at the Uni- bition
hotels to keep whisky for culinary and
The appointment of Mr. (Sarin tt to
of
'J I. 1So5. and bnthing pur .uses.
versitj
Virginia,
May
I'nder an exemption
the Corporation Commission will Pave has had
notable career. He grad- clause the Hoekingluim "diys"
had
vacant tin otlice of executive assistant usiled in
law from the university in Kockiughaui hotels < ut oft" from this
to tlie Tax Hoard, a position which 1ST«>,
at Charlottesville, and privilcKe.
I.ater. another law went
* a year.
Puvs
Although several later practicing
at Suffolk, of which city lie was through making Harrisonburg a city
men Mere suggested yesterday as p.is- elected
and
separate
imlepemlent of liockinyHe served as circuit
sible candidates for this vacancy, the 'judge in Mayor.
hnm.
Norfolk
from
1S95
County
to
field is wide open, with no definite H>117,
tin Kavanaugli Hotel is apply,
from the bench to be- j Now
for a pern..t
candidate in sight. II" will be ap¬ c.,me resigning
cart v whisky for
a member of the State Corpora¬ ing
>ad culinary purposes, on the
bathiim
tli.
State Tax Hoard, and
pointed by
He was a presiden¬ ground that Harrisonburg;
is n««t a
this body will not b« definitely con¬ tion <Commission.
tor in IS'.'!!. He is president of ttock itu! 11:«m, and is. tin re lore, part
not
stituted, after Judge Hrentis retires, of tiielei National
Association
affected
of
Hall1>> the c.\cmptio!i clause.
until
the Corporation Commission road
Senator
<icor-e
N.
i.'onrad
a
is
Commissioners,
member
of
the
object¬
ele. ts its chairman.
American and Virginia Par Associa¬ ing to the license on t lu ground that
iiaititiMiN miw soi.i-:
a director of Lee Camp Sol¬ Harrisonburg was a part of the eount\
tions,
and
si it\ i \ * hi ill-* 01.it < ni in di-rs'
when the law was made, and that it
Home.
stills hoi-,I good. Judge T. N. ilaas has
Tlie retirement of .indue Cardwtdl (iAItXU'lT SKIIVEI) AS
the
ease under c msidernlion.
will leave Judge George M Harrison
ASSIST K \T ATTOIt M-;\ -CHNKRAl.
us tlie last remaining member of the
Mr. Garnett's public career dates
Supreme Court ns it w.t- organized from
1911, when he came prominently
when the Democrats wrested Its con¬
trol from the Hepublicanr in 1 via. to the front as campaign manager for j Waller Moorctiold Miners llrolieu \eel.,
Carter Glass and W. A.
While t'our Companion* IteJudge Joseph L. Kelly, of ISristol, and Congressmen
in their unsuccessful llirht for'
eelve Minor Injuries.
Judge !.*. \V. Sims, of Louisa, were Jones
the
United
States
Senate.
As
campaign
j
elected by the Legislatures of Hi 14 and
I Special to The Times-ldspatch. 1
for
John
Garland
manager
l'ollard
in
lf«l»% rcspe lively. Judge Cardwell's KM 3, Mi Garnett's
I'A.VVILM-:. VA , October 1M .Hesuccess was better,
retirement will leave vacant the oillce .Mr.
turning from Lynchburg to Vernon
l'ollard defeated Attorney-General Hill,
in
of president, to which Judge Harrison
County. Walter Moore\\ 11 hanis by a narrow margin. The lield wasHalifax
killed at Datiuistor Kiver to¬
will probably succeed as ranking senior in
w Attorney-General made Mr. Gar-: night when an automobile in
which ho
member.
iie11 his assistant, and last May Mr. ami four others wore riding ran over
Judge Cardwell wa born in Madison I Garnett was chosen by the Stale Tax a bank and turn*d turtle.
The driver of thu machine mistook
County, N. C., August 1, 1 s45. lie nrst Hoard as us legal adviser.
iho road in the dark and ran into a
attended tin public schools, 1 |tln
Mr. Garnett was born in Mathews cul-de-sac
which ends
a steep bank,
Heulah Male Institute and Madison
.lulj 30. 1ST5. He graduated unci, while going at a inmoderate
Male Academy, but he never had the County
speed
ir -in the university in 1S9S with the the
machine
turned
breaking
opportunity of attending coll-.ue or di-mvc of M. A. From l'JOl to 1904 Mooretleld's nock. The over,
other
four
per¬
university. From 1m;;{ to the dose of lo was dean ol" th> Woman's College in sons received minor injuries, on being
the War Between the States he Was a this
thrown
clear
of
the
car.
Moorelieldfinding time to sluily law at was
plicate in a North Caiolina company a -:lit.city,Leaving
thirtv-nino years olrt and a Hali¬
the Woman's I'ollege,
<Ji tlie Confederate army.
h< became professor of law at Rich- fax man.
In lStSJ. Judge Cardwell remove.) to 'tumid College, a position which he held
Hanover County, Va.. engaging in farm three years.
work, but finding time t.. read law in'
preparation for the brilliant c.rccr
Accuses President of "Drliaiichinu Civil
that was to follow.
Ser\lee** and ..l'J.veliiinitini: (Mllces
Hoginning the
pra -tict- of law in 1^7-i, he was suc¬
lor Political Sii|i|Mirt.'*
cessful from the start. In Ism he was Itojai Arch Masons of Virginia Holding
I l$c Associate.) Press. 1
elected to the House of HelegaU-.-, and
'I'lieir One Hundred and .Ninth
DKNVKIi, Col., October 24.. I'leas
sat in that hodv until is>9"». Kro:n 1va",
Annual Convocation.
for
universal military training and
until n;<r. he was Speaker ..f the
The Grand Chapter, Koyal Arch Ma¬ criticism of President Wilson for "ileHons,. |,; 1SS1 he was elected I Vino- sons
of
met
last night in the huuehory of the Civil Service" charac¬
Virginia,
ic ele. tor, rendering valuable ser'.:>e hundred and ninth grand annual terized the address here
vif in tlie presidential campaign.
to-night by
convocation.
Most I'.xcellent tligh Colonel Itoosevelt, the principal one
sr.itvi;i» \« mi:miu:k or
Priest J. Sunner Putt, of 1'orlsmouth, a trio of sort lies made in the course
sT-\ I Iv^rtillJ'!.! < 111 W|s>|<|\ l«i sided, and W.
Norvell Woodward,' of his one-dn> stay in Denver.
Judge Car.lwMl *wn;. a member of of Kichmoud, acted as grand !»ing.
Colonel l.oosevcH urged that com¬
tin. Stale ['.it Commission, which ;u The only absent otlice-r was 10. Feutio pulsory traininn would
to the
IM'L' settled the public debt of V|r- Heath, of Newport News, who was de- j benefit, of the nation redound
by Increasing
git .1. II. u-.,s chairman of the joint tallied from attending the opening ses¬ democracy, developing American
you'll
Mary,.«nd-\-.;..:,.ja ;,.;:i>i.aive commit¬ sion by business, but will arrive in physically and mentally and aiding
the
tee which adjusted the controversy Hielimond to-day.
country's social and industrial develop¬
..vcr 1 he i.
ii|it. between these
Featuring the meeting of the open- ment. His criticism of President Wil¬
two States, preparing the report, wiftcii
lag session was the address of the son included a declaration th. t the
\\as adopted by both b\: islatuies.
in grand high priest, which was one of j executive had "exchanged oflices for
U!'4 h* vvas elected to the State Su¬ the ablest
speeches ever heard before political support."
preme Court of Appeals.
In his afternoon speech, which pri¬
j|0 hus the grand chapter, showing the great¬
sf l Ve : w:?h distinction in that
bodv est progress in any given year in the marily was to the women of the Stale,
since taking ins hoat 6.1 January
history of capitular Masonry. Nine he appealed to tiiom to vote for
ih.-j. becoming president of the i:ourt past
grand high priesis were present, Hughes.
las. .-linia.cv. i,en .1i;. ,
Keith i his
.
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MrelluK

Farm lainn Hoard
In North Carolina
cnv.

[Special to The Tlmes-l.Msputch.1
KALdOlC, 11, N. C., Octobor 24..Cole¬
XKW YolSK, October 24..Charles 15. man Wortliaiii tmtl Richmond II. Smith,
Hughes to-night t«»l«l an niultcni'O that of Richmond, were speakers to-day
crow«!«.<! Scliculwii I'ark Hall, in before the Federal Kami l,oan Hoard at
Queens Itorough, that he (lUI not want Its hearing here. They presented the
Hi*- support "of itny one who has any claims of Raleigh as th" location of
intercut superior lo that of tins United otto of the banks. The Richmond deloStates. who would not instantly cham¬ gallon consisted of oi«rliI.
pion the i iglit ami interest of Amer¬
Charlotte, Durham ami Greensboro
ica against any country whatever, who ivore urged by speakers from various
wants immunity for foreign aKSrcs- sections of the State as best locations
sioti. «»!. who would have the power of for the bank. The board noes to Co¬
this nation liehl captive to any foreign lumbia, S. C., to-morrow.
A. L. ISrooks, of tireensboro. as prcs-iiniiiicticc or .swerved hy alien machina¬
lcnt of the North' Carolina Rar Asso¬
tions." '
Mr. Hughes's declartilion was made ciation. in a statement to the Kedat the fust of throe meetings ;it which aral Kami Loan liuard this evctili/g,
he spoko in New York City to-night. resented reflections that had been
The other two meetings were hold In made on lawyers of the State by some
'pcakcvs earlier in the da? as to f<*«>s
Harlem and the lironx.
"It is hardly necessary to say thu'_ that attorneys generally charge for
if 1 am elected," Mr. Hughes declared, trocuriug loans and looking lip titles
"wo shall have an exclusively American to land involved. lie paid in vest ivalion shows that the nvertigo fees for
policy'In the service of American
torests. I have no secret understand- ^ii. h service by North Carolina lawyers
iiiKS. no unstated purpose. If any one ire severally lower than those chi'rged
supposes tit.it. in case of my election. for like service in a number of neigh¬
the right and interests of American boring States.
citizcns will be subordinated to any
was represented yesterday
ulterior purpose or to the Interest of it Itb'hmond
the l'\trm Loan Hoard hearing in Hathe policies of any foreign power leigh
a delegation of eight.
by
A comwhatever, he is doomed to disappoint-, mittrv consisting of Richmond
II
tin nt.
-tiiith, president of the Planters Na"I am American, free anil clear of lional Hank; John At.
Miller, Jr., presiall foreign entanglements. We pro¬ Icat of ihe First National
Hank; .lupose to have an administration, an lit.-n II. Hill, cashier of the National
American administration, that, while mate and City Hank; Coleman Wo I'¬
ll.tm. president of the Chamber of C.'oindealing with all nations on a basis of ncive;
W. T. Habney, business manager
the most absolute fairness, will main¬ f the Chamber
of Commerce; Herbert i
tain unsitaWealy American rights on VV Jackson, president
of the Virginia
land and
llv Ass.x-latol Press. 1

CONVENES AT SALISBURY

If You Want

in-j

Size Up
THE SITUATION

to

OVERCOATS
Better Pull Up

Your Horses

.

at

sea.
I'rust Company; Henry K. Hitchford.
'We .-hail not tolerate the use of k ice-president <>f the old Dominion
our soil for foreiun intrigue. We shall I'rust Company, and W. H. Adams, prelo*! permit throats from any quarter or ident of the Hoard of Aldermen, accom¬
the board from this city on
any foreign it: tltieiicc to swerve us from panied night.
The Chamber of Cuiiiour action.
I believe that the great Monday
[ii.-r e and Richmond Clearing House
mass of American people are
\:
sincerely !.< soelation have 1 »th indorsed Raleigh
patriotic.
the location for one of the hanks,
"1 said binu ago in my speech of iltlioiigh Petersburg and Norfolk are
acceptance that, whether native or »tr<>ng mil tenders.
natural;/.ed. of whatever race or creed,
we have a "itimioii
country, and we
could not tolerate a divided allegi¬
ance.
I'lielr Vote T.lkely to Suing t'oiiirr**.*"1 desire the support of every true
nloiinl Klretiiiim in
A.¦u ric; a who stands for my princi-i
I'elinsyl vim in.
111c-- whatever his race, and 1 do no',
I Hy Asiini intr d
i
want the support of any ono who litis!
a
interest superior to that of the v HARRISBCRC., PA'. October 21
von
teen
commissioners
appointed 1<\
t it'll States. The United
States must
be siipicme. Ami as to any who won 10 ;¦ v. rnor Brumbaugh to take the vot«ha e ;i't allegiance that is not single. >f the 10,000 Pennsylvania national
ttiardsmen on the Mexican i»«. t-<l. r on
;c.'! rotaplele. as to any who would
7. took the oath of ulllcu toh,s:antl\ champion the rights and it>- s'ovf-mber
la.v and jirepared to leave for Texas,
t< ests ..f America against any coun¬ ijie
commissioner is assigned to each
try whatever, as to any who would
i the seventeen commands hi th" lit Ui.
sfck for foreign aggression or who i'li-' vote will be taken under
laws
v. .¦'ild have tin* power of this
nation i .,oHd prior to the prcsid- ntial ciecheld captive lo any foreign infiiicneo
>\ ».f 1SC4, when tens of thousindo
o
sv.crved by alien machinations. Ui >f Pennsylvania soldiers were in the
tie ii not vote for me."
kid.
No provision lias been made for
viring tiie returns from the border.

V
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We want your business, but we don't want it bad
enough to take liberties with the truth.
V Right now in the Berry Store there are more
fabrics, more color, more novelty, more models,
more all-around variety and more value than in
other
'

.

Overcoat stock
any
know 'em all!

.

Death.

'

TRfiW/VEB AND ST OBACfr

KAWP.347I
cet

rtpwp

i

.

tMvrvy

sag

""

|

And the prices are right
don't for one minute forget that!
Hundreds and Hundreds at $15 and SIS
Hundreds and Hundreds at
$20
Hundreds and Hundreds at
$25
Hundreds and Hundreds at
--$30

.

And pay by <h«"K. It will surprise
ymi how much y<ci >,111 »avc
Menu.vl.l'.e your merny e.irr. lnl'-r< .-1. «'in
dollar sturtH an account.

TRAGEDY CLOSES CAREER

Bank of Richmond
Savings
fcRvne As

tiiii-Time Sensational Ilareliaok Kider
In Circuses Is Killed by

Then up, and up, and up to $75.
Coats for boys, girls and women, too.

National Ikinkn
1117 Eii*-t Main Street.

Street t.'iir,
Its* Associated Press !
VI >1A XAI't »LIS, 1NI >.. October 24..
to-day closed tiie career of
I'earl .l"iies. who in her younger
I

asi

-<

was u

.Mo-

struck and killed
She was about fifty j
old, and was married here three!
s.

r

was

Satisfaction
IN

I

«uo.

Father Francis (Savisk was her
rdian, ami it is understood that slie !
II piiM-'i ?M<d some money, although
!,. and her husband lived
frugally in
¦.mgle room. Her husband said
Ui \\ lit11. of her relatives, but thathe)
a
i .ther lives in New Orleans, where he j
:¦
rvd as chief of police.
;. v

REMOVED FROM BLACK LIST
>\ A It IN':t<

To

be absolutely sure
th«- floral arrange¬
»<f your wedding
will he the very best,
or¬
der front a «otnpctcnl
flo¬
rist who has the ability,
that

ments

]I

»N. October 21.. Follow.iifeicnce between Counselor
I'
t! Sii Cichar.l Crawford, trade I
is' i of. the I'.ritish embassy, at the
'
:
|> iiarttnciil to-day, it was an1 thai the Petroleum Products
('¦.'.
\
of San Francisco had been
tl from the Uritish trade black
'if thin v-live firms in the United
!i
-ill on the list, two are Brltiw
are mere trade names unte i)ie authorities and several
re
(ierinan
or
Austrian
The total (if American firms
I is not more than

PV1

experience ar«d facilities
for giving the vory best
und at no
greater cunt.

AVrite for our
"Klowor
liook."
full colors.

j
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ESTABLISH EO 1873

Wedding Flowers
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Oovrrmr Stuart arly Ir» '1 .!
isiuied th«» following staten > nt
"After mr.re thai
\
dlBtlnguinhed service, Judge I; ) a
B. Cardwell has this morning ternbr
to mo his resignation n« a member
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Me
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ordlng
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Committee
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CAHDWKLL.

1 SSI I .S

i'lOgres.-i ve,

'"iite.-t,

to.day
Chairman lie-!
(.he Kepuidlcan State I'ential
Mr. Hebert said
la '
Third iMsttict would support 1 !e pi'en t a t ve Mai tin, who stl
a.mi; t.. '.[.;«¦ id f.,[ i (. -election
by
Wa'ie << Mhi'.ii. Iii'iniicrat.
Accoic. t j.. tf< Mr. Hebert, llepresen'.itlve Wl..i Matt),, has consented to
nil r the H*
publI 'an cnueiis if re"ete«i. '!».<¦. I'lvigreMsive committee of
e
rh
i
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lii publieail eailllifo, *"i*11gi .
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Mood's Sarsapat ilia has been and
still Is Hie people's medicine b«wa use
of its i . liable character and Its won¬

derful success in puiifying, enriching
ami revitalizing the blood and reliev¬
ing the common diseases am! ailments
-scrofula, catarrh, rheumat ism. dysprpsla, loss «>f appetite', that tired feel¬
ing, general debility.

ilood's Sarsaparilla purifies and enriches the blood, and in so doing ten¬
th rs the human system the greatest
service posHlhh
This medicine has
been tested for years. It is perfect l.\
ami
safe. as
clean
absolutely
pure,'
well as of peculiar and unuqualcd

Morgan City last medicinal merit.
lesoJutlons indorsing
(let Hood's, and get !l
Hughes for President,
any drujj store..Adv.

ai'o; te<|
i:

were

to-day.

OLD-TIME REMEDY
-l.'d-j
MAKES PURE BLOOD

<
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.

e

I'rointnrn

.

v.">;il'l like you to hear I ho instrument, In perfecting which ho has
spent ihc last throe years. Mr. Edison wants you to hoar it. So
111 wo.
Ornmiista-ations Daily in Our l'arlors.

.

now

from

C. /i.
ltro;i(i

at

Haynes & Co,

Somml,
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Sydnor & Hundley
so

pieces.pieces designed especially

many beautiful
givo just that

to

individual touch not. found in the more conven¬
tional pieces. Come in on your next visit to
"TUB IIKAKT OF Till? CITY,"
and, we feel sure, you will find the very piece for
which you have been craving.

Cadillac Cars
Taxi Service

.IcITitkoii I!.>««>! .\iili
SI mill, (all » nil In oil

Have you ever stopped to ask why some room In
which you have visited created such a delightful im¬
pression? The reason for this was, no douht, duo
to some ONE piece of furniture.out of the ordi¬
nary, perhaps, ><'t so well chqsen as to ho in per¬
fect harmony with its surroundings and at the same
time making a strong appeal for individuality.

have in their mammoth stock

Cunningham or
It costs no mora to huve ono 'if our sweet-

lonriiiK
mih-IHuk, luxurious limousines us.or Kcliablc
I.cavo your call with
mm! prompt service.
drivers.responsible
car:'.

we

Norfolk back styles for young men.
Box coats, shapely coats, medium weight and
storm coats, Raglans, kimono sleeve effects,
con¬
servative models for the man whose life is a
monotony of good behavior, and ulsters cut on
clean, lean, military lines, with half a dozen varie¬
ties in the matter of pleats and belts, with patch,
vertical or crescent pockets, and that wonderful
convertible collar which is transformed into a
storm effect as easily as an automobile is pulled
from second gear into high!

Tons of Sand <, 1 \ r Way Without Warn¬
ing- unit Crush Workmen
to

we

'

FIVE KILLED BY CAVE-IN

Mv A; -.i late.| Presy.l
RAUTON. A I.A.. October 24..Kour
w lite no il and >i ippro were
killed at
a travel pit one mile from
lier<: early
'
when
-day.
several tons of sand
o:i ved in and crushed th>-ni to
death.
Ti (bad ar« ,los«>ph fJibhs, (Jus <iadd.
T1 mas llo!c<>nib, Kdward tSihhs, vhite,
and Kmps Thompson, a negro.
The iikii Were at work in a gravel
pi;, from whi h gravel was being
I nbfl '(i ih< Cherokee and Tuscumhia
1 hwav mar here. The cave-in is'
d to have come w ithout warning.
s >res of persons rushed to the
scene,
her too late pi render assistance.
1'iseph Oihhs. one of the victims, was
t'.istice of the peace here.

We have sized up the Overcoat

situation in Rich¬
mond, and there is nothing to it but Berry's.
We make that statement, not in a
of brag¬
gadocio, but in fairness to you and tospirit
ourselves.

SOLDIERS MAY DECIDE

*

Berry's

.

.

CANDIDATE QUITS

......

to retir« from
Ap; e;, 1 w, ai .U i
my re i~. ;.c
10 take eji...

November,

i

KU-liiuoiul

Candidate IIiiuIicn Shjk Ills Support cm
Mn.^l riiirc Interest of Tills CouiiIr.v A Ihivo All Ml mo.

and olticial results will nut be known
tho visitors
taken to
until the returns uro received l>y inn 11 registering,
tho homes of tho peoplewcro
of Salisbury!*
or brought hom« by ooinmlNsUniors. for
entertainment
tlio Synod.
during
CoiitcstK in several congressional dis¬
This afternoon tho Synod organized'
tricts uro I'XiH.'ctvd t«» be close, and tho with tho election of tho
olll-;
exact stundliiK of I'ennsylvniihi'H dele¬ corn: Moderator, Dr. J. N.following
11. Summer-'
gation in Congress may not be dellnltc- all, of Newborn: Start* clerk, Dr.
IM.
i..
lteldsville; permanent clerk, Itev.:
ly known until after the soldier vote Craig.
K. l'. Murray. Greensboro;
is received.
cli'vk, Ucv. \V. C. Hrown, oftemporaryThis afternoon was given to Kaeford.
hcariui;
representatives of various interests
of
thy Synod. Among the speakers
were
I »r. .1. K. llridgers, of tho
Two lliinilrcd Attend Opening
l'resbyteriiui
.if l*re«l»> trrlan Synod ofSession Standard, at Charlotte; Dr. '11. II.
Sweets, of Iiouisvillc, who spoke on
.\iirtli t'aroltiiii.
Christian Kducatlou
and Ministerial ttiSAhlSltUltY. X.
October
21.
lief"; l»r. Walter It. 1.ingle,
With about 200 clerical and
of Itlehinond. who made a special report
Kates [Mesont from all |iart:<layofdeleon
the th<; Union Theological
State, the I'rcsby tt rian Synod of North
ami
Seminary,
Carolina convened in Salisbury to-day. Itev. M.in 15. I'orter, of Kichinond, who
behalf of the American Hlble
Hev. Walter Ij. I.inxle, 11. I)., of Kirli- spoke
Society.
mond, retiring moderator, preached
tho
A
popular meeting was held to-night
opening .sermon and presided ;'.t the in the
interest of foreign missions,
first session. At noon then- was all
with
an address by IM win K.
enrollment of delegates. and after 'treasurer
Willis,
of the Foreign Mission Board.

»

sknds itr.sn.x \ 11o\

To Co

chapter. They were James H. Alexder, Alexandria; William J. Hubert,,
Tlieiiry That Mine MxLynchburg; W illiam l.t .McChesney, t They Ailvjiiiot*
|i Ion I o ii Was Caused liy
Staunton; it. M. Ferguson, formerly of
lOart li((uaUe.
I) .-to!,
ow of New \o r k: Isaac II.
Adams, Lv nchburg, and Sol S. I (loomI Ity AsiMcluteil l'r< -h I
berg, 'ifcoige W. I'oc and Major Sol
MAHVlili, A I.A., October M..Al¬
< u< aims, of Kichmoud.
though the explosion in the Uoden
A bt'.er of regret wiu received from mine ht re, which lat. Sunday killed
1'
:td Ili^ii l'llest Stanley H. eighteen men and resulted 'n the death
M rt it <j. I.. nchlitii c, who Is an o!li- of a rescuer, is beli. vi <1 to have been
r w it It the National (I lard in Texas, cniiKcd by accumulated pas, exports
i'i
I< iii.te of the cve!iint» was the who to-day wore examining the scene
rod .etion '<> i 'i Joseph W. Kg ales
of the blast are at a loss to know how
o
of
!¦.»:-t i:..noi high priest of tin- gas reached the mine in quantities
Maine Tho-'.;.- II. Hoi^c, of Augusta, sulltcicnt to
cause an explosion. They
r < t.:
itl\» of 11 ». i; and Chapter are of the
opinion, however, that 111
of Virginia In the State of Maine,
who
was felt in
tr d
\
-iddr'K-. telling of recent earthquake, which
Oorgia and Tennessee,
1:, aiwa*.
to \i.lt Virginia, lie Alabama,
\\ is n oi e
than pleased with the re- caused a fissure in the earth to Miter
the mine channel and created an av¬
l < eptiou a *co de ! hitn
Anions ine distinguished visiting enue by which the funics reached the
M isi-ii- a. the o|M-:.:ug st ssion are nunc. This theory is taken, accord.ge I; T. W I' ike '.nd <W lingers, in? to experts, becaus. the mine from
o Charlottesville, ami Nelson
Williams, I day to day before tin- explosion had
i grand high prh t of . »lito.
In n reported "safe" by inspectors.
The extent of damage has not been
siimated by olliciuls of the rnmpatiy.
G. 0. P.
>
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EXPERTS ARE PUZZLED
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being the lurgVsi number ever
tending one Kesslon of the grand
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SPEAK FOR RALEIGH

PATRIOTIC AMERICANS

